IOWA
COUNTY MARKET - Ft. Madison
COUNTY MARKET - Keokuk
DAHL'S FOODS - Ankeny
FAREWAY GROCERY STORES - Bettendorf
HY-VEE DRUG STORE - Cedar Rapids on 6th Street
HY-VEE DRUG STORE - Cedar Rapids on Blairs Ferry
HY-VEE DRUG STORE - Cedar Rapids on Johnson Ave
HY-VEE DRUG STORE - Fairfield
HY-VEE DRUG STORE - Marion
HY-VEE DRUG STORE - Ottumwa
HY-VEE DRUG STORE - West Des Moines on 60th Street
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Albia
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Altoona
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Ankeny
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Bettendorf
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Burlington on Agency
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Burlington on Angular
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Cedar Falls
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Cedar Rapids on Collins Rd.
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Cedar Rapids on Edgewood Rd.
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Cedar Rapids on First Ave.
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Cedar Rapids on Johnson Ave.
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Cedar Rapids on Mt. Vernon Ave.
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Cedar Rapids on Wilson Ave.
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Centerville
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Chariton
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Clinton
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Coralville
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Corning
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Creston
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Davenport on 53rd
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Davenport on E. Kimberly Ave.
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Davenport on W. Kimberly Ave.
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Davenport on W. Locust Ave.
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Des Moines - S. East 14th
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Des Moines on MLK
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Dubuque on Arterial
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Dubuque on Locust
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Fairfield
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Ft. Madison
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Grinnell
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Indianola
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Iowa City on Dodge Ave.
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Iowa City on First Ave.
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Iowa City on Waterfront
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Johnston
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Keokuk
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Knoxville
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Lamoni
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Leon
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Marshalltown
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Marion
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Mt. Pleasant
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Muscatine
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Newton
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Osceola
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Oskaloosa
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Ottumwa on N. Court
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Ottumwa on N. Quincy
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Pella
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Pleasant Hill
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Urbandale
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - W. Des Moines on 51st
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - W. Des Moines on Grand
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - W. Des Moines on Jordan Pkwy
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - W. Des Moines on Valley West
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Washington
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Waterloo on Bryon Ave.
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Waterloo on Logan Ave.
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Waterloo on Flammang Ave.
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Waterloo on University Ave.
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Waverly
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Windsor Heights
KEITH'S FOODS - Bloomfield
TOM'S MARKET & MEATS - Burlington

ILLINOIS
BOB'S RED FOX - Pleasant Hill
COUNTY MARKET - Macomb
COUNTY MARKET - Manmonth
COUNTY MARKET - Pekin
COUNTY MARKET - Pittsfield
COUNTY MARKET - Quincy on 24th & Spring
COUNTY MARKET - Quincy on Broadway
COUNTY MARKET - Rushville
DAVE'S SUPERMARKET - Fairbury
HADDAD'S WEST PEORIA MARKET - West Peoria
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Galesburg on E. Main
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Galesburg on Henderson
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Macomb
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Milan
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Moline on Avenue of the Cities
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Moline on 42nd Drive
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Quincy on Broadway
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Quincy on Harrison
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Rock Island
JUBILEE FOODS - Germantown Hills
LINDY'S DOWNTOWN MARKET - Washinton
LUDLUM FOOD MART - Bushnell
MINIER IGA - Minier

MISSOURI
APPLEMARKET - St. Joseph on Pear
APPLEMARKET - St. Joseph on Mitchell
APPLEMARKET - St. Joseph on North 36th
C&R SUPERMARKET - Shelbina
C&R SUPERMARKET - Edina
C&R SUPERMARKET - Kahoka
C&R SUPERMARKET - California
C&R SUPERMARKET - Centrailla
C&R SUPERMARKET - Fayette
C&R SUPERMARKET - Boonville
C&R SUPERMARKET - Fulton
C&R SUPERMARKET - Palmyra
C&R SUPERMARKET - La Plata
C&R SUPERMARKET - Macon
C&R SUPERMARKET - Monroe City
CLOVER'S NATURAL MARKET - Columbia on Chapel Plaza
CLOVER'S NATURAL MARKET - Columbia on Broadway
COUNTRY RHODES - Prairie Home
COUNTY MARKET - Hannibal
COUNTY MARKET - Canton
DUTCH COUNTRY STORE - Barnett
GLOBAL FOODS MARKET - Kirkwood
GREEN CITY FOODS - Green City
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Albany
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Bethany
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Belton
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Blue Springs
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Chillicothe
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Gladstone
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Jefferson City
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Independence on Noland Road
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Independence on East 23rd Street
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Kansas City N. St. Clair Avenue
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Kansas City on Englewood Road
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Kirksville
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Lee's Summit on Rice Road
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Lee's Summit on Ward Road
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Liberty
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Maryville
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Osage Beach
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Raytown
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Trenton
LA BELLE FOODS - La Belle
LOCAL HARVEST GROCER - St. Louis
MANNIO'S MARKET - Flint Hill
MARSALA'S MARKET - St. Charles
NEW CREATION COUNTRY STORE - Bethel
PIGGLY WIGGLY - Chillicothe
PRENGER'S FOODS - Centurailla
RUBA'S GENERAL STORE - New London
SAPPHINTON FARMERS MARKET - St. Louis
SHIRK'S COUNTY MARKET - Centertown
SKY VIEW COUNTRY MARKET - Huntsville
SNODDY'S STORE - New Franklin
STRAUB'S CENTRAL WEST END - Kingshighway
STRAUB'S TOWN & COUNTRY - Clayton
STRAUB'S WEBSTER GROVES - Westbster
TUCKER'S - Green Castle
WINDMILL RIDGE BULK FOODS - Shelbyville

Kansas
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Leawood
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Lenexa
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Mission
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Olahte on 119th Street
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Olahte on 135th Street
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Overland Park on 91st Street
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Overland Park on 95th Street
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Overland Park on 135th Street
HY-VEE FOOD STORES - Prairie Village
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